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Minutcs:Chuirnrnn DcKrcy opcncd"thc hcming on I ICR 3036, /\ resolution designating the stuk· 

cl'imc luborntory building us the "/\uron Rush Crime Lob." 

Rep Bluir Thoreson: District 44, Furgo, (sec nltachcd testimony). Also attached \i.!stimony or Bret 

Muyo. 

Chuirmnn DcKrcy: Arc there uny qui.:stions for Rep Thoreson'? Any further testimony either for 

or against'? Scclng none wc will dose the heul'ing on :I !CR 3036. 
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Minutl!s: Chuirmun DcKn.iy culll:d tlw eon1111ilt~c lo order on I IC!{ JOJ(i. Whut urc the wishes ol' 

the committee. 

COMMITTEE ACTION 

Rep Muhoncy moved u DO PASS 011 I ICR 3036, S<.!condcd by Rep l~ckrc. 

l)ISClJSSION 

The clerk will cull the roll on I !CR 3036 on u DO PASS motion. The emotion pass<.!s by 13 

YES, 0 NO 2 ABSENT vote. This will be plaec<l on the consent calcndal'. Currier Pre Lckn:. 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
F->hruary 12, 2001 12:02 p,m, 

REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: HR .. 26•3036 
Carrier: Eokre 

Insert LC: , Title: . 

HCA 3036: Judiciary Committee (Rep, DeKrey, Chairman) recommends DO PASS and BE 
PLACED ON THE CONSENT CALENDAR ( 13 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 2 ABSENT AND NOT 
VOTING). HCA 3036 was placed on the Eleventh order on lhe calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HR-25·3035 
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Side 13 

Committee Clerk Sig_nutun.i ..................................... _____ ........ . 

Minutes: Scnntor Trnynor, opuncd the hcuring on I ICR 3036, 

Rep. Hlnlr Thoa·cson, district 44, (testimony attaclwd). 

Senator Ta·»ynor, is the building owned by the state'? 

Senator Wutnc, I believe it is. 

Senator Traynor, closed the hearing on HCR 3036. 

(). 7,8 
Meter II 

SENATOR NELSON MOTIONED TO DO PASS, SECONDED HY SENATOH 

TRENBEATH. VOTE INDICATED 6 YEAS, 0 NA VS ANDO ABSENT AND NOT 

VOTING, SENATOR TRENBEATH VOLUNTEERED TO CARRY THE BILL. 
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REPORT OP STANDINO COMMJnEe (410) 
March 22, 2001 9:02 a.m. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: 8R•60•6369 
Carrier: Trenbeath 

fnaert LC: , Title: , 

HOR 3036: Judiciary Committee (Sen, Traynor, Chairman) recommends DO PASS and 
BE PLACED ON 1'HE CONSENT CALENDAR (6 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND 
NOT VOTING). HCA 3036 was placed on Iha Tenth order on the calondm. 
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Tcstlmon)' on IICH ~036 
I louse Judidnry Committee 

Rep. Duunc DcKrcy, Clwirmun 
Monduy. February 12, 200 I 

Mr. Cl111irmun und mcmbcn, of the Judiciary Conunill'..'1.!: 

I 11111 Rep. Blnir Thoreson, from District 44 in Fnrgo. I uppcur hcforc you this morning to hmd my 

support lo I louse C\incummt Resolution)())<,, This rnsolution nsks thl1 stat\.! of No11h Dakota to 

honor u man who folthfully served the people of lhc stuw for ulmosl 40 years, That mnn is Aaron 

Rush. 

Mr. Rush began hli; i;crvicc in I% I. when he stmlcd his work as chic!' chemist at tlw stutc l'ri1m.' 

lnboratory. I lo rcmuincd in thnt position for an incredible .17 years, oversccing the luh through n 

plethora of chnngcs, In I 998, he look on u new role ... that of stntc toxicologist. /\guin, Mr. Hush 

gnvc his ull to hclpi11g luw enforcement in ils efforts to pmtecl the citizens of our stutc, llc rctin:d 

in August 2000 (nlthough he continues tl> assist ut thu lab in u voluntary role tod11y,) 

Mr, Chnirnrnn und members of the commillcc, I introduced this resolution 11t the request or 11 

constituent who now lives in Furgo, but who worked with Mr, Rash for scvcrnl ycnrs at lhc luh. 

This person's description of his hard work convinced me that naming the !ah in Aaron Rush 1s 

honor would be a worthwhile effort. 

While I have never hnd the honor of meeting Mr. Rush in person, I huvc heard of his remarkable 

career from many people, not just the constituent who l previously mentioned. In foct, I had the 

opportunity to visit the crime lab just last week. In visiting with 1he i:mployecs there, I heard over 

and over how much Aaron Rush meant to them, and how they felt the resolution bcfo1·c you 

would be n fitting honor to this public servant. 

J urge you to support HCR 3036, to honor a true innovator in the area of !aw enforcement here in 

are great state. I would be happy to answer any questions at this tinw. 

Thank you. 



'O: 
HOM: 

RQp. I Huir Thoreson 
Bret Ma(,o 
1214 3" Streat Nonh 
Ftirgo. ND ,x I 02 
701-232-228(. 

Rel': I ICR 3036 

Mr. Aurnn Rash it,, omJ of lhc quiolcHt, mo1,1 una~i,uming men you ruuy "'\'er mcct. Y 1Jt hcncath 
that ttUiQt exterior Ii\)!; an cm:ydopc<lic and cxcrudntingly d~tailcd memory of nearly cwf) 
mnjor ~rime to bo committed iu thii, stut"• for the last forty (yoi, thnt 's 40!) year~. 

Aaron w1V' ul!m ono of the mrnit dcdh.mlcd nnd capahlc 11tutc cmployo~i. you may l.l'Nr' nw~t. 
Whilo much ol'thiH d1.:di(.Jalion 11111; goni: tlllrtotkcd, thiH i,;tnto U!-l well us suirounding Htnh.i.li huv1..• 
benefited immcmn1rnhly, 

I low cm, these claims bo made? Anyone who knowN Anrnn would conNidcr thc!ic dnims to be 
undcn~tatcmcnts, J know Aaron for only n low i-;hort yoan; nnd hcurd i:tory aflcr Htory of hi& 
cxploit1; from thoso with whom ho workcd, Thoi;c included shcrifli,, putroh111J11, slate troopers, 
HJA agents, aUomeyH, judges, doctorH, nuri;cs, coll~gc professors, high school i;cicnc~ hrnchl.}n,, 
game wardens, and all manner of other people. l will do my best to rclutc S<>m~ of the stories in 
tho following pMagrnphs, 

Aaron began working in the ~t11tc Chemistry Lab in about J 960, He rapidly guincd u reputation 
for being very capahlc and clever and at some point, somcotw in luw cnforc1.~n~nt brought a 
sample of something to him to seo what he could do with it. I don't know the dctuils ol'thut liri-.t 
snmplc, but one sample led to another and another. from this humble hl!ginning und from 
Aaron's tireless efforts, the North Dakota Stntc Crime Luborntory grew. 

Over the years, Aaron has been invotwd in a lot of diJforent activities. I Jc would quali(Y as un 
expert in almost any aspect of forensic investigation, If you were to contact forensic scientists at 
any lab anywhere in the world and ask them to send someone who was an expert in drug 
analysis, fiream1s, serial number restoration, tool mark analysis, hair and filx..>f analyriis, 
fingerprinting, crime scone inwstigation, blood spatter analysis, foot and tire print analysis, 
photographic techniques. and fracture analysis (to name only a few) you would get a hw,load of 
people, If you sent that busload back and asked for only one person, you would probably hear 
little more than sttume<l silence, You would be told that this mix of expertise docs not exist in 
individur.ls, only In teams of experts. But Aaron Rush is an expert in all ofthcs~ fields and 
regularly proved it. 

Aaron made an impac1 that does not stop at the state's borders. He hus done investigative work 
for all of the states that surround North Dakota. and has played cnicial roles in investigations us 
far away as Pennsylvania, Aaron was one of the first investigators in the United States to t1sc 
cyanoacrylate (Super Glue) vapor to develop fingerprints, When he developed a tedmique for 
finding n shoeprint on a hard, flat surface, the FBI contacted him because they couldn't figure 
out how he did it. 

Aaron is an excellent instructor, Although his depth and breadth of knowledge is astonishing, he 
is able to effortlessly explain complicated scientific principles, Over the years he trained 



mu11crot1H H,,:l~11tit;ts in IIH, Crim~ I ,ah und m1u1) wonl on to hi.! V\lf)' t,iUCW'ii;l\11 at po.,itions in 
oth1Jr i,;tah,li, llu ulso trained hundrcdli of h,w cnforwmcnt olfo;4.1n,. Some of this trnuling wali 
dom: 1uid the Nonh Dakota I ,aw huforwmi:nt Acad"'mv whcr" he was an m11trm:tor. Still more . 
trnining wo11 done informally ut tho Crimo l ,nb or nt crim~ f'C~nc im'c11tigtt1ionH. I le allm hdp~d 
to train many 111tom1.•>1i i11 sonw of the Om:r pointH ol' ~•so pn:parntion 11nd pr~c111atin11. 

Aaron w1u; more dedicated than 11nyon~ l haw ever met. lie workc~t hourli tlrnl would kill 1, 
ksscr mortal. I Iii; routine w1u1 to nn-ivc ut the nonnal starting lime i11 th~ moming, take a shor1 
lunch hour (nlthough ho frequently worked thrm1gh lunch), k1w nt about 6:00 PM for nn hour or 
two, and rchlm to work until anywh1Jr1J from J0:00 PM lo 2:00 AM. lie worked almw.t cwry 
w~ckvnd and nlmoM QWI)' holiday. Ito ncwr took vucution time und donated literally humlrcd!. 
of houri; to Htut1> cmployi.l1>H wlm 1\1.)Cdcd l)X1rn vacaliun limo for illn"H11c1, or ,,thcr cnwrg~m:ics. 
1 litt positli>n on the maUl.?r was thut he I lAD to donalc it hei:nu11c he was always ut the ma:.;imum 
ullowul11c vncntion b11lunc1J. J oh~crwd thiu iu the 1111,t Jew ycurn hcforc hili rctircml.lnl, al\cr he 
hud 11slowcd down." I heard HtoricH of' curlier timcK when he literally didn't hmvc the lnb for 
duyfl if impor1ant work w11n not tiniHh~d. I heard mwthcr story ubout a drug purdwsc tlwt had 
been 8Ct up by undcrcowr ng,mts, They di<lll 'l hn vc '1buy money" tu ~01un1mnH1h: the d,,ml. Ho 
Aaron c1111hcd the puychcck he hnd just received aod hamfod it over. 

Anron hus hud n profound dfoct on mnny ol' the state's ~riminnl luws, und not just through his 
\l)slimony in \!ourl c11suH. !\forl.! than a l~w savvy lugh;l111orn lunu:d to Aaron to n .. •,'icw proposed 
logil,lution, 

Aaron workc<l ns tirclci;sly outside the lab as inside, although I don't know how hl.l found the 
energy. I lo worked to sc~·urc donations(() llmd the purdrnsc of whcl.lldmin, lbr low-im:om~ 
c.lisablod children, JJe worked with bdoncl.l teachers ull owr thl.l stale to crcal1.1 inton,>sling and 
infomrntivo laborntory projl.lcts, I wus pn:scnt scvcrul times \\hen h~ provided tours for groups 
of young pr.ople after working hours in un attempt to educate them on the dmnugc thut can be 
done by drugs, He was constantly hl)ing 1:ontm.:tcd by citizens who hud something unustuil and 
tumcd to him for unHwcrs~ eVcl')1hing from suspected meteorites to strnngc-looking imccts were 
presented to him for explanation, 

I um cc11uin that if you conln~t unyonc in the state with more than n fow yll1us experience in 
criminal law or law cnforci.'lncnt, you will find a friend of Auron 's and more than u fow stories of 
how Aaron hus helped them ut some time or other. Speaking personally, I feel fortunutc nnd 
trnly blessed to be able to call Aaron my friend. The state of No11h Dakota has been likewise 
blessed by his unfoltcring dedication und devotion. 

Respectfully Yours, 



Testimony on HCR 3038 
Senate Judiciary Committee 

Fort Lincoln Room 
Sen, ,Jack Traynor, Chairman 

Tuesday, March 20, 2001 

Mr. Chairman and members of tho Senate Judlclary Commlltee: 

I am Rap. Blair Thoreson, from District 44 In Fargo. I appear bofore you this morning to lond my 

support to House Concurrent Resolution 3036. This resolution asks the stale or North Dakota to 

honor a man who f alt hf ully served the people of our atate for almost 40 years. That man le Aaron 

Rash, 

Mr, Rash began his service In 1961, when he started his work as chief chemist at the state crime 

laboratory, He remained In that position for 37 years, overseeing lho lab through an astonishing 

era of chango, Then, In 1998 he took on a new role ... that of state toxicologist. Once again, Mr. 

Rash gave his all to helping law enforcement In its efforts to protect the citizens of our state. He 

officially retired In August 2000. However, he continues to assist at the lab In a voluntary role 

today. 

Mr. Chairman and members of the committee, this resolution was introduced at the request of a 

constituent who now lives In my district In Fargo, but who worked with Mr. Raeh for several years 

at the lab here In Bismarck. My constituent's description of the hard work Aaron Rash did for our 

state convinced me that naming the lab In his honor would be a worthwhile effort. I have 

distributed to each of you a letter from my constituenL which highlights additional details about 

Mr. Rash's accomplishments. 

While I have not had the honor of meeting Mr. Rash In person, I have discussed his remarxable 

career with several people, not just the constituer1t who I previously mentioned. In fact. I had the 

opportunity to tour th(J crime lab recently. While visiting with the employees there, I heard over 

and over how much Aaron Rash meant to them, and how they felt that the resolution before you 

would be a flttlnu honor to this fine public servant. 

I urge you to support HCR 3036, to honor a true Innovator In the area of law enforcement here in 

are great state. 

Thank you for the opportunity to testify on behalf of HCR 3036 this morning. I would be happy to 

answer any questions the committee may have at this time, 
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From: 

Ref: 

Senate Judiciary Committee 
Sen. Jack Traynor, Chairman 

Bret Mayo 
1214 3rd Street North 
Fargo, ND 58102 
(70 I) 232w2286 

HCR 3036 

Mr. Aaron Rash is one of the quietest, most unassuming men you may ever meet. Yet bcrwHth 
that quiet exterior lies an encyclopedic and excruciatingly detailed memory of nearly every major 
crime to be committed in this state for the last forty (yes that's 40!) years. 

Aaron was also one of the most dedicated and capable state employees you may ever meet. While 
much of this dedicution has gone ur111oticcd 1 this state as well as surrounding states have benefited 
immeasurably. 

How can these claim:,; be made? Anyone who knows Aaron would consider these claims to be 
undcrstutcmcnts. I knew Aaron for only a fow shGrt years and heard story alter story of his 
exploits from those with whom he worked, These included sheriffs, r,atrolmen, state troop~rs1 
BIA agents, attorneys, judges, doctors, nurscs 1 college professors, high school science teachers, 
game wardens, und all manner of other people, I will do my best to relate some of the stories in 
the following paragraphs. 

Aaron begun working in the State Chemistry Lab in about 1960, He rapidly gained a reputation 
for being very capable and clever and at some point, someone in law enforcement brought a 
sample of something to him to see what he could do with it. I don't know the details of that lirsl 
sample, but one sample led to another and another. Frnm this humble beginning and from Aaron's 
tireless efforts, the North Dukotu State Crime L~,borutory grew. 

Over the yeurs, Aaron hos been involved in u lot of different acti vitics. He would qua Ii fy ns an 
expert in almost any aspect of forensic investigation. [f you were to contact forensic scientists at 
nny lnb nnywhere in the world and usk them to send someone who wus un expert 111 drug analysis. 
flrenrms~ serial number restoration, tool mnrk unalysis, hair n11d fiber utrnlysis, fingerprinting, 
crime scene investigntion, blood spatter nnalysis, foot und tire print anulysis, photographic 
tcclmiquos, and fracture unnlysis (to nnmc only a few) you would get u bus load of people. Ir you 
sent thut busload buck and nsked fol' only one person, you would probably hcur little more t.han 
stunned silence, You would be told thut this mix of expertise docs not exist in individuuls, only in 
teams of experts, But Aaron Rush is nn expert in nil of these fields and rcgulnl'ly proved ii. 

Aaron made l\ll impact thnt do<"s not stop at the stntc 's borders. He hus done investigative wmk 
for all of the states that surround North Dukotn and hns pluyN\ cruclol roles in invcstigntions as litr 
uwuy ns Pcnnsylvnnin, Anron wus one of the first invcstigutors in the United Stutes to use 
cyurtoacrylatc (Super Glue) vupor to develop fi11gerprl11ts, When he developed a t~?clmiquc for 
finding n shocprint on u hnrd, flut surfncc1 the FBI contnctcu him bccuusc tlH~Y couldn't figure out 
how he did it. 



Aaron is an excellent instructor. Although his depth and brcndth of knowledge is astonishing, he 
is ublc to effortlessly explain complicated scientific principles. Over the years he trained 
numerous sci,:!ntists in the Crime Lab and many went on to be very successful at positions in other 
states. He also trained hundreds of law enforcement officers, Some of this training was done and 
the North Dakota Law Enfbrcement Academy where he was an instructor. Still more training was 
done informally at the Crime Lab or at crime scene investigations. He also helped to train many 
attorneys in some of the finer points of case preparut1on and presentation. 

Aaron was more dedicated than anyone I have ever met. He worked hours that would kill a lesser 
mortal. His routine was to arrive at the normal starting time in the mo1·11iny,1 take a short lunch 
hour (although he frequently worked through lunch), leave at ubout 6:00 PM for an hour or two, 
and return to work until anywhere from l 0:00 PM to 2:00 AM. He worked almost every weekend 
and almost every holiday. He never took vacation time and do1wted literally hundreds of hours to 
state employees who needed cxtrn vacation time for illnesses or other emergencies. His position 
on the mutter was that he HAD to donate it because he was always at the maximum 1.illowablc 
vacation balance, 1 observed this in the last few years before his retirement, after he had "slowed 
down." f heard stories of earlier times when he I itcrnl ly didn it leave the lab for days if important 
wol'k was not finished. I heard another story about u drng purchase tlrnt had been set up by 
undercover agents. They didn't have "buy money" to co11su111111atc the deal, so Aaron cashed the 
paycheck he had just received and handed it over. 

Auron has had a prnfou11d effect on many of' the state's c.:riminnl laws, and not just through his 
testimony in comt cmic~. More than a few savvy legislators turned to Aaron to review proposed 
lcgislution, 

Amon worked as tirelessly outside the lab as inside, although I don 'l know how he founc.1 the 
energy, He worked to secure donations to fund the purchase of' wheelchairs for low-income 
tlisablcc.l children. He worked with science teachers all over the state to create interesting and 
informative laboratory projects. I was present several times when he prnvidcd tours for groups of 
young people nftcr working hou1·s in nn attempt to educate them on the damage that car1 be done 
by drugs. He was constantly being contacted by citizc11S who had something unusual and turned 
to him for answers; everything from suspected meteorites to strange-looking insects were 
presented to him for explanation, 

I am certain that if you contact anyone in the state with more than a few years cxpcric11cc in 
cl'iminal lnw or lnw c11forcemc1H, you will find u friend of Aaron's a11d more than n few stories of 
how Anron has helped them at some time or other. Speaking personally, I feel fortunate and truly 
blessed to be able to cull Aurnn my friend. The state of' North Dakota has been likewise blessed 
by his u11fnltel'i11g dcdicution nnd devotion. 

M~r 
l3rct Mnyo 
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